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LORE OF THE METEOR.
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T?ÌE CR.1CKER PACKERS.

^Isbair, Baiisle, Serge, Lisses. Etc.

I'ÜBLiaiiJä» WiîKa,LY.
ÍVÍÍKE SVîlJRPHY. Proorletor.  

STEVE iVsURPHY, Publisher.

Advertisin« Medium of the 
Stockman’s Paradise.

SOBSCKirTION $2 A YKAK IN ADVANCE

Entered Postoffice at Sonora
second-class matter.

“ Words spoken are liglit as air; 
Words printed are always there.”

SoNOKA, Texas. April .17. 1.90P,

W o  R e ite r a te .
That for nhire than tiiteen years 

aunt’s Cure has been working on 
the i>iil cted. fta mission is to 
care Bkin troubles, particularly 
iboee of an itehing character. Its 
success is not on account of adver
tising, but because it surely does 
the work. One box is guaranteed 
to cure any case.

jFor a  F i v e  JT e a r  O l d .

C O R N E L L  &  W A R D L A W

A t î o r n e y S " a t ” L a w ,

s o r iO H A , - T E X .

'Vili practice In all the State Courts

Divine Honors Have Been Paid the 
Wanderers of the Sky.

It is only within the last hundred 
years that science has tahen up the 
study of the meteor seriously, but 
in all ages its fitful gleam has cap
tured the imagination of men..

In Asia in early times u fragment 
was picked up which probably bore 
a very rude resemblance to a hu
man figure. It was looked upon as 
an image of Diana, sent down from 
Jupiter. A great temple was built 
at Ephesus in its honor— t̂he Tem
ple of Diana of the Ephesians. 
There from all parts of Asia people 
flocked to Tvorship a meteorite.

The Komans, too, at certain 
epochs of their history, fell under 
the spirit of the meteorite. Aeneas, 
the mythic founder of the race, is 
said to have carried one with him 
to Italy, and one of the strangest 
pictures in the wonderful gallery of 
Homan history is that of the Em
peror Heliogabalus ■ paying divine 
honors to his meteoric god, for the 
head of the imperial city was high 
priest in a templé whose god wms a 
rude fragment of meteoric stone.

A magnificent temple was built 
for it in Rome. Every morning 
hecatombs of hulls and sheep were 
offered, firkins of the richest wines 
were poured out and much costly 
incense was burned. Every year 
the meteoric god was carried with 
gorgeous ceremony to another tem
ple in the suburbs. The chariot in 
which it rode glittered with gold 
and precious stones and was drawn 
by six white liorses in golden trap
pings. The emperor himself held 
the reins, walking haclcward, so as 
to keep his eyes fixed on ;
On either side fbe lAn, bear-

and throwing garlands 
of flowers as they passed.

On another occasion a meteoric 
stone played an important part in 
Roman history. It fell in ancient 
times in Phrygia and was worship
ed at Pessinus by the Phrygians 
and Phoenicians as Cybele, ‘The 
mother of the gods.”  To it had 
been ascribed the victory of the Ro
mans over Plannibal in the first 
Punic war. So when in later years 
the Carthagenian general had cross
ed the Alps and maintained his place 
in Italy for twelve years the trou
bled Romans wished for the won
derful stone.

They had lea.rned from the Sybil- 
-Lba.e books that an enem̂ y might be 
expelled .if the stone
were brought to Rome, oxr Ti:,g;y 
went to King Attains, asking that it 
might he sent. It was carried with 
much ceremony to the Temple of 
Victory on the Palatine liill, and, 
sure enough, Hannibal was present
ly compeiled to return to Africa. 
Having surmounted incredible diffi
culties, he was^’et forced to yield to 
a meteorite!—London Globe.

Nimble Fingered Girls That Work 
Like Automatons.

S c h o o l  T r u s t e e s  E lo c t lo n .

»

The Stale of Texas,
County of Sutton/

To all to whom Lhsse preheats 
ehaii coma. Greeting:

This 18 to give notice that on the 
first Saturday in May, A.D , 190P, 
Bama being the first day of said 
month, an eleotioa will be held m 
Soaora ladepomltnl School DiS 
trict No. 1, for the purpose oJ 
electing four trustees for said dis 
iriot, to succeed the following re
tiring Trustees: R Walter Davî ,̂ 
J. D. Lewrey, D, B Cueeabary 
and P H . Martin.

Such elcjoaoQ eh ill be be d in 
aioordance with ihe Stale Law 
g iverning tl ctions. The returns 
O uch election ebaii be made to 
t 3 Board of School Trusieas of 
8 id Distiio. in the same manner 
»-,3 clecti )n reiuraa are made under 
t e Slate L ¡.W.

The poiis shall ba open and such 
elect Hi held tit the Court Hou e 
lu ounora, Sutton County, Texas, 
wit lin said District, and shall be 
held by and under the supervision 
of Rev..C. T. Davis, with such as- 
fc-istants aa he may lawiuLy 8e4i=cl.

Done at Sonora, Texas, this the 
12ih day of April, A D., 19 9, a« 
instructed by the Board of School 
Triitees of the Sonora 1 depen
dent School DisUf.ot No. 1, parsed 
^t a meeting held in Sonora,Texas, 
on the I2lh day of April. A.D , 
19.9.

R Walter Davis, 
James Cornel 1-, President,

Secretary.

The fifth birthday anniversary 
of Miss Beatrice Sampson was the 
(0 -'Sion of U e large gathering of 
friends at the h um of her mother, 
Mrs. J. Willard fampson,Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’ clock. In Cut
ting the birtfiday cake which was 
placed on a mirrored suTace and 
decorated with ferns and Euster 
Ikies, L )uu e Lam  ̂ s n secured 
the ring, Franois Washcback the 
dime, Baby Farrsil ihe *but'oa. 
Eli Gouldiog the tbimb'e,

Teddy Johnson secured a sue 
0818 souvenir in ihe peanut hunt 
B did Caariie Pointer, Lee Chat- 

Hm was moat succeesful in she 
donkey contesl, and Mies McDon 
did W.19 given the consolation.

Dainty refreahraents were serv 
e l on the lawn aod as each little 
guest departed far home a kind 
f dry gave them one and all a 1 ttle 
remem'oraoce, and they bade the 
little celebrant goodbye, wishing 
her many more happy birihdays.

Mrs. Sampson also ent. rtainad 
the IIom ’B Miesion Society and 
served refreshments of cre.am,cake 
and o t h e r  dainlira— iiousioo 
O'aroaicla.

F I S H E R  G , JO N ^E S, 
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w ,

SO N ORA, T E X A S .

Ciyll law only.

Oifii'e at the Court House.

I found girls in numbers cn the 
packing floor, a large, low ceilinged 
loft throe stories up in the air. In. 
front of a ..girl packing “ lady fin
gers”  stood a large truck piled high 
with frames bristling like so many 
porcupines with long steel spikes or 
points. On each point was suspend
ed a lady finger, chocolate iced. The 
girl’s hands fairly flew between the 
frames and the box she was pack
ing. Back and forth as tirelessly 
and as anfomaticaily as a machine 
her fingers traveled, plucking the 
cakes, half a dozen at a tim.e, and 
packing them precisely in the box. 
\Yorking steadily at this rate she 
CO eld pack six five-pound boxes in 
an hour. If she kept up her speed, 
never stopping a single second, she 
earned 15 cents an hour. If her 
speed decreased she soon ceased to 
earn an}Thing, because she lost her 
job.

Fifteen cents an hour would 
mean $1.43 in the nine and a half 
hour day. But no girl in the fac
tory earned that much, because 
time had to be sacrificed going ^fter 
the cake laden trucks and hustling 
the frames off and on the trucks. 
Work of this kind v,ns not paid for.

The cracker packers ivere not 
losing any time. The endless chain 
of flat pans loaded with hot crack
ers descending from above moved 
at a smart pace, and the line of 
girls standing on either side had to 
work at top speed to keep th' 
clear. They grakW^ 
full of flashed them

viiG big wooden boxes beside 
them. They seldom broke a crack
er or made a mistake in their me
thodical progress. The packers 
moved their arms, shoulders and 
spines continnally. It must be splen
did exercise, I reflected, only they 
get a good deal of it betv/een 7 in 
the morning and 5 at night.

The cracker packing girl attains 
a higher speed than the cake pack
ing girl, because she has a pace
maker—the machine. As fast as 
the machiue moves she must move. 
She earns a cent a dozen, and she 
can pack a hundred dozen in a day.

Here is another significant fact. 
The cracker packing girl is younger 
than the cake packing girl, because 
no girl can keep up vfith a machine 
indefinitely. At the end of a cer
tain period she loses speed and goes 
•Tale. Then she drifts out of crack
er packing into some other unskill- 
30- w-da^lBsualiy she has to ac
cept a loY5^~"'^;-«^_since her effi
ciency has declined. Dy~ 
one always means speed. --•• Rheta 
Childe Dorr in Hampton's Maga
zine.
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(U N IN CO RPO RATED )

A N D  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c m a n t

ICE^HViLLE.
A Genera.! Banking E>usiness Transacted. Solicfts 

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen.

iS  N O T e ffe e te d  b y  the p a s s o f  ih )  

PU RE FOOD LMW, Our L iqu ors are oh  

GOOD. S om e S pecia l Brands for  F am ily  

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
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IGE GOLD BEER AED 31ÎNERAL  

WATERS a l w a y s  OY  JO  ^

•BA t j
P ÍG ÍQ i\

THE R o c k  F r o n
BAñ'ÍQN  & S M E L L , PEOFft/ErCfíS.

.1 «? ßiji fj- fSi

r ^ r e  W i a s s  a a d  L i a u s s s  
ö h ö i c s  C i g a r s ,  E ìq.

P H O N E  T O  9 7  V / I L ! .  R E S E S V E

p r o r f . p t  a t t e n t i o n . t o u r  t r a d e

C G Î i R T E O y g l . Y

rvR. W . G. JARNAGIN,

R E SID E N T D E N T IST ;

S o n o r a , - - T e x a s .

Ail Work Guaranteed.

For Kidney trouble, inflimma- 
tion of the b ’ adder, rheum itiain, 
and rheumatic paioa, gel DeWitt's 
Kidney .and Bladder Pills. They 
rtC? prompily and are sure, Sold 
by the Alliaun Pharmacy.

The Sonora Country produces 
to perfection anj^thing or any class 
’.n the horee line. If you want 
French or Ge .̂na.n Coach, Stan
dard or Thoroughbred, we have 
them here. Just wait till their 
owners describe then; to you in I  the News. There is money in 
good horses.

D R .  F .  H .  A V H I T E ,
Physician & Surgeon,

OFFICE IN JACKSON BUILD- 
ING.

S O N O R A , -  T E X A S ,
Residence phone 52.

Office phone 77.

Little Helps For Awning IVlaksrs.
“ Our greatest benefactor,” said a 

local manufacturer of awnings, “ is 
the office man who sits and smokes 
and throws his cigar stubs out of 
the window. If it’s at the time of 
vear when awnings are up on the
big office buildings it is not im-
prohable that the cigar will fall on 
an awning and burn a good sized 
hole. Possibly it will fall against a 
roll of the canvas and burn through 
several folds. Look at some of the 
awnings over the stores on the 
ground floor of buildings and notic 
the little round holes that have 
been caused by the falling cigar 
stubs. These holes, of course, great
ly hasten the time when the awning 
must be replaced. Nearly every of
fice building in town has suffered 
this same damage.”  — Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.'

Couldn’t Fool Tim.
A priest announced that a collec

tion would be taken up to defray 
the cost of coal for heating the 
church.

Everybody contributed but Tim 
•, who gave a sly wink as the

J. G. BARTON. •AND THEO SAVELL.,

JEFF SMITH, WILL 8MITF1.

SHUTH

plate was presented to him. The 
priest, after service, took his parish
ioner to task.

“ Now, Tim,”  he said, “ why didn’t 
you give something, if it was but 
little?”

“ Faith, I ’m on to yez!”  said Tim. 
“ What do you mean?”
“ Oh, nothing. Just that I ’m on 

to yez, that’s all.”
“ Tim, your words are disrespect

ful.- What do you mean ?”
“ Oh, faith, father, a-thrying to 

pull the wool over me eyes, a-thry
ing to make us believe yez wants 
the money to buy coal to heat the 
church, an’ yer riverenco knows it’s 
heated by steam!” —Exchange.

i i$ y  l i t i u  L i lt  HI I  
Good Teams and Vehicles for hire. Careful Attention 

To Your Wants, Large Barns, Good Stalls., Lots of 
Room. The only Wagon Yard in Town,

lav,i||

R. H, MARTIN. G. B. W ARDLAW.

BTSTWBgaBKAJU'aWJ»

YOU AiiE INViTEO TO PATSOiSE OUS ADVERflSERS

D. H. KIRKLAND,
S a d d io  a n d  i^ arn ei s  M a k er ,
R E PA ieiN G  A SPECIALTY.

I q the Cope building.

SONORA, TEXAS.

V/ooden Water Pipes.
Wood pipes are better than iron 

pipes for carrying water supply, ac
cording to a report issued by the 
United States forestry bureau. It 
says that timber saturated v/ith \ya- 
ter and protected from outside in
fluences is practically everlasting. 
There is a line of tv/o miles of wood 
pipe at Fayetteville, N. C., laid in 
1839, which is sound and in con
stant use at the present time. Wood 
pipes cost only one-qnarter as mucu 
as cast iron and one-half as much 
as steel, they have greater discharg
ing capacity, they are not affected 
bv electrolysis and they are poor 
conductors of heat,' thus keeping 
the water cooler in summer'and 
warmer in winter.—Chicago News.

Art's Elder Days.
AH the works of art buried in an 

Egyptian tomb were intended to 
last 10,000 years. That intention 
governed the artists and reacted 
upon the style of the art of Egj’pt. 
It is a most important fact—per
haps tlie most important and fun
damental fact that the student of 
Egyptian art has to remember. 
Tiaere was no place for passion in 
such an art, none for grace, none 
even for charm. Each figure had 
merely to he made lucid—plainly 
occupied about its business or visi
bly sliaped in the form required, 
and that was all. The art of the 
Egyptian tomb ivas to serve a use
ful purpose, not to please. —* Sir 
Martin ConvYay in North American

Martin Ss Wardlaw^
TE Dia Äio im m m  eoMissios ë b

SOriGRA, TEXAS,
Are CiTering for ealo a nnrabi-r of ranobes, and have on 
their Het Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, SLer p 
and Goata.

In fact if you want to buy or sell nnythiug in the ‘ 'Fariuliae”  
give U3 a call or write as.

Erriployment Bureau.

All kinds of labor contracted. 

Also Spanieh Interperling. 

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

t r a i n e r ' BROS.,

At the Bank Saloon,

Disillusioned.
I was once at a ball whore a lady 

to whom I had just been presented 
said: “ Oh, Mr. Barrington, my 
daughter has fallen madly in love 
with you! May I introduce you?” 
I murmured an embarrassed “ Ccr-

Eeview.

tainly,”  and ^
pretty girl >vho ';aiicting n
saying, “ Marjorie, this is Mr. Rut
land "Barrington.”  The girl’s face 
lit np with excitement and pleasure. 
She took a good look at me and 
turned away, with u long and disap
pointed “ Oh!”  TWt mother knew 
semothing. — Fror ̂ ‘Rutland Bar

e l irrngton,”  by Himseu.

'̂!oc!ern Vaudeville.
Dooley—I seen your girl on State 

street yesterday. (Slaps Hooicy 
with folded newspaper.)

Hooley — What! Affiu seen my 
girl? Why, I ’m a married man. 
(Slaps Dooley with folded newspa
per.)

Dooley—Well, I-s^H -your hired 
girl. (Slaps Hooley with forded 
nevzspaper.)

Tn Chorus—AYith the kind per
mission of the audience we wull now 
sing that pathetic ballad entitled 
“ When Peroxide Turns the Marcel 
Wave to Gold.”  Professor, tear off 
a little music, please. — Chicago 
Journal,

Bonghi and sold on Comm'ssion. Oldest firm in Sonora. 
We are Ilusilers, T ŝke you lo see in cur Auto.
Bave Complete Lieìs of R-mches. Lands and Live Stock. 

If Yen Bave Scmethii g to Peli L'sl il with US.

0 0 . Ê 'y fè Q i 'i i , ItíSi fc'sS;V' jS'Jì t¡

K
TANKS. TROUGH. AND ALL KIND OF TIN WORK. 

. ESTIMATES FURNiSHED, TEEMS CASH.
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PUBLISHED WKEKLY.
WIKE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publisher.

The Ditachabio Otics Were Invented 
by a Troy Woman.

It is now authenticated beyond a 
SDB8CKIPTION $2 A YKAK JN ADVANCE ¿Qubt that Mrs. Hannah Lord MoH* 

- ' ..... ............ .tague was the inventor of the de-

SHIRT COLURS.

Entered at the Postotiiceai Sonoi 
AS «econd-clasp m atter.

A d vertis in g  M edium  o f  th e  
S t o c k m a n 's  P a ra d ise .

Sonora, Texas. April 17, 1909.

L UCKIE-JOHNäON.

Married at the ranch home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lucsie, 30 

g  miles east of Hoodra, on Wediies 
- day April Hih, 19 -9, Mies Alma 

Luckie to Howard Johnson, R ‘ V. 
G- A Haince, paet<»r of the Meiho 
riist church at Eldorado,ofiiciating, 
Tae bride ia the daughter oi Mr. 
ami Mrs,. W. F. Luckie,pri mineni 
ranch owners m the Norihrasiero 
part oi button County and the 
groom JS an icduairious youoe 
goat ra B r isf the M’.ddie Valle; 
Country. The News extends b-s 
Wished.

A. W, Mills of Ozon», was i*' 
Soni ra Tuesday, on business, aid 
made the Ntwe a eall.

tachable linen collar. Hannah Lord 
was born in Canaan, Columbia 
county, Dec. 14, 1794, a daughter 
of William A. Lord, a Revolution
ary officer, member of the state leg
islature and the author of “Lord’s 
Tactics,”  used by the early state 
miilitia. She was married on Aug. 
14, 1817, to Orlando Montague, and 
they took up their residence at 139 
Third street, in Troy. Mr. Mon
tague, as near as can he learned, 
was engaged in making fine shoes 
for women. He was a large man, 
scrupulously particular in matters 
of dress, even to the point of fas
tidiousness, and in those days, be
fore the invention of the sewing 
machine and when there were no 
public laundries, the making and 
washing and ironing of his shirts 
v;as no small item in ,4he work of 
the household. Not unlike many 
hous.ewives of. those days, Mrs. 
Montague was resourceful, and in 
casting about for devices to lighten 
her household duties she hit upon 
th.G idea of a detached collar v/hich
might 1)0 fastened to a neckband on

Mrs B F Byrd of Oz ma, 13 iu 
Sonora on a visit to her dtiughiers, 
Mrs. Mat Karnes and Mrs. Ben 
Bellows.

The euil to try tuie to tha old 
’̂ «rQoont ranch lands in Schlei 
ró«r oou^ip continued ia the 
Piflirict court Eldorado.

wasG. D, Marehali of Ei 
in Sonora Tueeday. Mr. Marehan 
is a National bank examiner and 
Ibis was hia fi.'-st visit to Sonora.

W. L. Aidweli, cashier of the 
First National bank of Sonora was 
in Eldorado Monday attending 
district court.

W. H. Walker, dry goods raer 
chant, and T, 8. Meng an attorney 
of 8l Louis, were in Sonora Tues 
dav. These gentlemen had been 
attending court at Eldorado and 
being only a few hcurs from the 
trading center of the Devil’ s El ver 
country had to come dowr a d see 
Sonora. They et j >yed the !<rip.

1 2 5  C o a ts  L o s t .

About April 6 or 7 I missed 1a5 
head of goals irom my flicks and 
would be pleased to learn of their 
whereabouis. The yearhn;| nan 
nies are marked Bw>tilow fork the 
righi; yearling muttons, hole in 
right crop and under slope the left; 
three-year-old muttons; swallow 
fork right, crop and under slope 
the left. These goats were rang 
jng on the Millard ranch 12 mile» 
north of Sonora Address

Frank McGonagiil, Sonora.

Mrs. JB. A. Henning.
Tj xienning died al

»uöTauch home of her daughter
Mrs. Genard G. Stephenson, 12 
miles west cf Sonora, on Saturday 
April 10th, 19.9, aged C4 yeare 
Funeral aervioes were conducted 
a hcMethodist church at 3o’clook 
Sunday afternoon by Rev. C. T. 
DiVis and internaent look place in 
the Sonora Cemetery. Deceased 
was a member of the Woodmen 
Circle and the pall bearers were 
the following Woodoi'^t: B M. 
Halbert, C. D. Smith, J A Hager-
luod, G. B. Hamilton, E F. Van-
dwr’ Siucken, J O R ¡uatree. Then 
Saveli and Will Havis The foi 
iowing ladies, members of ihe 
Circle, each dressed in white, were 
honorary pail bearers: Mrs. J C 
McDonald, Mrs. Theo Saveli,Mrs 
A F. Bellows, Mrs J. T. Shurley, 
Mrs J . D. Lowrey,

Mrs. Henning had been a resi 
dent of Sonora for several years, 
and ia survived by five children. 
She was a sister to JohnR.Rubbias 
and held in high respect by her 
neighbors and inends. The News 
extends its sympalfaj' to the chil
dren and relatives in their sorrow.

lier husband’s shirts and washed 
and ironed separately. When the 
collar was soiled the sliirt had to be 
hashed, but by this device two or 
three collars might be used with 
one shirt.

Mr. Montague was delighted wdth 
the idea and wa.s proud of the new 
acqui.sition, which he displayed to 
hi.s friends. Almost immediately 
requests came to Mrs. Montague 
from friends and neighbors to make 
separate collars for them, and, as 
tbi^afterward related, “ the availa- 
bm patch bag was
soon exhaustost,, j  actually in
vested in a yard of " '

In 1829 Rov. Ebenezer Dfcrv̂ , 
retired Methodist clergyman, wlio 
had settled in Troy and started a 
small dry good.s store at 285 River 
street, quick to take advantage of 
the popularity of the new separate 
collar, opened a small workshop in 
the rear of his store, where his wife 
and daughters and one or two other 
women cut out with scissors, stitch
ed by hand and washed and ironed 
the collars, which he disposed of by 
peddling. This was in reality the 
first collar shop.—Leslie’s Weekly.

Ths Best He Could Co.
There used to be an eccentric in

dividual in Maine who was never 
ki^wn to express an opinion on any 
subject. Being called as a witness 
in a law'suit to testify concerning 
the reputation of the defendant, the 
lawyers on both sides failed to ob
tain a direct answer to any of their 
que.stions and finally appealed to tho 
court.

Itegarding the man sternly, the 
Judge said in his most impressive 
tones: “ Vvhtness, I am going to ask 
you a question, and I want you to 
give mo a direct answnr ^  
ten d a u t--xhem that likes him sa};s ho is; 
them that don’t says he ain’t,” was 
the reply.

' Some Names.
“ Alligator”  is merely another 

form of the Spanish “ el lagarto,”  
the lizard. Shakespeare classed the 
alligator as a fish, to Judge from 
Romeo’s description of the contents 
of the apothecary’s shop, “ An alli
gator stuff’d and other skins of ill 
shaped fishes,”  somewhat like “ al
ligator,”  the lizard, the '“hyena,”  
vchich merely means sow, and “ os
trich,”  which comes from the Latin 
word for bird and a Greek word 
that means either a sparrow or an 
ostrich, as tlic case might he—any 
bird in fact. The ostrich is just 
the “bird bird,”  according to ety- 
raologvc

W o r d s  t o  F re e z a  Trta S ju l
‘ Yuur son consumpiioo His 

ease IS hoj.elas8i|”  These appal
ling words were spoken to Geo. E. 
B ayeuB, a leading merchant oi 
yprlogfidd, N.C ry two expari 
doctors—one a lung speoialist 
Then was shown the wonderful 
power of Dr King’s NowDiscovery 
'•After three weeks use,”  wrilee 
Mr Blevena, “ he was as well as 
ever. I would not take ail the 
money in the world for ^hat it did 
for my boy.”  Intallible for Goughs 
»nd Colds, its the eaiest, surest 
cure of desperate Lurg diseases on 
earth. -50c and gl 00 Guarantee 
satisfaction. Trial bottle free 
Adisou’s Pharmacy.

Dodging the Rules.
After being conducted through an 

old church by the verger, a visitor 
was so pleased with the official’s 
courtesy and information that he 
insisted on giving him half a crown. 
The man shook his head sadly. 
“ Thank you, sir,” lie said, “hut it’s 
quite against tho rules.”  “ I ’m sor
ry for that,”  said the visitor, about 
to return the half crown to his pock
et. “ But,”  added the verger, “ if I 
were to find a coin lying on the 
floor it would not be against the 
rules for me to pick it up!” —Lon
don Mail. '

More Than a Hint.
As a gentleman was having his 

luncheon in the coffee room of a 
small hotel he was much annoyed 
by another visitor, wffio during the 
whole meal stood with his back to 
the fire, warming himself and 
watching him partake of his repast.

At length, unable to endure it 
any longer, he rang the bell and 
said: “ V/aiter, kindly turn that 
gentleman round. I think he is 
done on that side.”

The hint was taken.—London 
Standard.

Ef̂ GLISH SWORDS.

They

If yco knew as the writer does what 
values, what varied selections this store has ready 
fo r yoor inspection y )o would hurry.

Go Through £lxty or Seventy 
Prccc3S£3 In the SVisking.

in tho first place, remarked the 
sword king as we walked through 
his big London factory, we make 
70,000 swords a year and hope to 
go on making more in spite of all 
the peace conferences in the world. 
You must know that all our steel 
comes from Sheffield in fourteen 
foot lengths, each one and a i*alf 
inches wide.

Every first class sword takes ten 
days to make and goes through six
ty "or seventy dîneront processes. It 
bs then tested by being screwed into 

‘■̂ kind of toy cannon and brought 
n fiat with groat force on a 

tnVilo \vliich is covered with a 
' ^  ji c :6 of any accident.

" ibo surface has been proved 
and edge are struck 

’^small block of oak, tlie 
1 test to

Up Before Th© Bar.
N H Brown, an attorney, of 

Piltsfiald, V̂ i., writes: “ We have 
used Dr. King’s New Life Pills for 
years and fiod them f-uch a good 
family medicine we wouldn’ t be 
witbout ihim For Chills, Con- 
alipiition,Biii.')p8neH8 or Sick Hi ad 
ache they work wonders, 25c a.% 
AUlecm’s Pnarmacy.

In style, vaiiie and usefulness just \ hat you w’ant.

ao that of bending and 
1 o.cdo T)roof of "thrusting 
-t COlid lîv.

Tim reguIatiQjß for an in
fantry officer c o s t s  ̂Eavalry 
swords .are much iL^g e^Ä'sive, 
tho regulation weape. oveh f^r 
troopers in tho hus.sat tegiments 
co.5ting £G. Hussar offieers v.-ear 
full dress mamoluke scimitb'  ̂ at ! 
£12 12s. each and must possess'Cî -tyt 
■swords, with hilts of cut steel, whifê

d:d,y >u read what happen
ed to that/wo f b iruv bi ? Both 
bcui^es pü/sfefed the measure and the 
Governor did not.veto it, but it ia 
dead as a I’oor rail. Ihe H; u e 
passed ii to eugros.-meul last 8atur 
day right, but the m jdrity in 
tiivor of it was not sufficiently 
large to eu p^nd the consti'utional 
ruieaod put it on il.s fiaal passage, 
D was not m'^niioDtr'd in the Gov
ernor’ s message for the seoon i 
extra tes i.jn. S.j the bill was 
really killed ia the H-juie —Sail

itonio Kxp-rcps.

usually cost £60. 
Tho dragoon’s sword costs

much as £8 lOs., altho'dgh the high
ly ornamented weajTons worn by

Jacquard,
i l l

Crepe de Chine, China, TaiFeta, Etc., 
all colors, shades and designs.

generals and admirals of the fleet

I have îr.6 beet 
that.be is a

aS; Ufanee

cost bui £7 to £8
The imo price is paid for

Nuns iiiclies wide, in paie blue, pink,
ñ a m a s  i n  c r e a m ,  b r o \ ^ ^ a n i r ^   ̂

ki rt p a t i e Í n8 n o t w X̂6xnxi_sliaj_ejr___
Lilac and 
black.

while. 
W ooi

weighty claymores used in all high
land regiments. But the Scottish 
officer of expensive tastes may pay 
from £20 to £30 for his dirk if ho 
desires one set with real cairn-

m

gorras.
Of course ' presentation swords

run into a lot ef money. Some time
ago we had an order from the for
eign office for a sword for a dusky 
monarch.

The pattern of the blade was spe
cially desigmed and inscnhed. The 
-scabbard v/as of ffshskin, mounted 
with 22 csirat-gold, and the wea.pon 
cost £S0. Many svmrds costing 
over £100, however, are made for 
toroig;n officers, and a superb weap- 
an, »j-narngnied wnth ivory, gold.
silver and precious stones, which 
was recently ordered for the king 
of Siam, cost no less than £750.— 
London Answers.

I l l  aii the newest goods, weaves, shades and colors 
They are so numerous and so pretty that you- most 
see ilieni. They include printed lawns, linon bor* 
dure, Persia.os in plain, strips,^a.nil-.b©i^orod 
Urepe Pliss-^T l^ordered batiste, Rep suitings, 
xicpliyrs, cotton serge, ginghams a.nd calicos.

Beyond a doubt this is the finest, larges..t and 
:*st stock of dry goods ever brought to Sonora for 
seasons’ trade. We can’t tell you all we have

¥OIJ

m

L e tte r  to  C. J- L e w is .
Sonora, Texas,

Dear Sir; This ip eh r : 
hlverv job p.aintf-d Devoe takes 

leap g.alioos than any oiher paint. 
If not, no psy.

Your.9 truly
53 F W DEVOE & CO

p 8 E. F Vander Slacken Go., 
sells cur piint.

The purvey for the Orient rail- 
road is through Sonora on a seyeu- 
tenth grade and Sonora is bound
to get it—if we put up. and thata

Ship your “ broom tail mares”  
fo France where they make auto- 
mcbileB er:.«! eat horses, hut bred 
3 our good m&i’c.B t'j the best horpe? 
you Can read ab.rat in the 
advenistmi co.^am:’ ..

1-4 o f  P ou n d  a W e e k  
at least, is what a young baby 
ought to gahyMiL weight. Does 

i f  not there is something 
Give it

yfiuYsT
wrong with its digestion 
MeG ee’ s Baby Elixir and it will 
begin gaining at onoa. Cures stom
ach and bowel troubles,aids diges- 
Uoo. stops freliuInesB, good for 
iostbing babies. Price 25c and 50c

J. D. O'Daniel, sold his lease on 
the Washington county echool land 
which he bought about 12 montee 
ago from George T. Hume, to I 
W Ellis,a Mer'ardyille stockmuu 
The c-insideration involved is six 
thousand dollars. Tue Washing 
ton county school iands comprises 
17,712 acres and lies on ¡áoulb 
Concho and Spring creek It em 
braces some of the boi. t grazing 
land in West Trxas and there is 
always an abundance of waffir for 
stock. The lease expires in six 
and onv'half ye.ara irom the prs- 
sent time. Oa April Í5..b,ihe pur 
chaser will take charge of the tract 
and stock it with caitla and per 
haps sheep. His son Bud Ellis 
v/ill move to San Ar gifio to look 
after the ranch. No cattle are in-

what we alway.s do. Sonora is 
noted for that ppirit of progress.

^ c t u ^ l  F s o i s .
For upwards of fifteen years 

Bunt’s Cure has been eold under 
a strict guarantee to care a.oy form 
of itching skin troubles known 
No mutter the nams—less than one 
per cent, of the purchasers have 
requested their money back Why? 
it eimply does the work.

The rain fall ia Sonora for the 
year 1908. was just three points

Tbs Tbric8-a-W88k World.
TH E G R A T E ST  KEVYSPAPEll OF 

IT S T Y P E .

rr  A L W A Y S  TE LL S TH E  N EW S  

AS IT  IS P liO M P iL Y  A N D  F U L L Y

Read in every English Speaking 
Country.

more than 22 inches. This is the 
lowest total in six years in the 
Sonora Country with the excep
tion of 1904 when the rainfall was 
21 1 2 inch

Ip, '-Vi c uded in the daal Ki il Ufi.: a.

Dorset Deiav.
Save a possible serious spoil of 

fever later on by cleansing your 
system now of its accumulation of 
impuritii-a, Simmon’s Sarsapa
rilla will it. it makes fi le 

 ̂bi.O'jsJ, fine sppe Uo, great strength 
laud grand

>

It has invariably been the great 
of ihe rbrioe-a-Week edition 

of the New YMrk World to pubiisL 
the news impartially in order that 
it may be an accurate reporter oi 
what baa happened, It tells the 
irulb, irrespective oi parly, aric 
for i.hat reason it has achieved » 
poaiiion with the public unique 
among papers of ite class

If you want the news as it realy 
is, subscribe to the Thrice a-\Veek 
edition of the New A"crk VPorld, 
wnich enmao to you every other 
day except Sunday, and is lhu  ̂
practically a daily at the price of a 
weekly.

The Thrice a-Week World’s re 
’ ular subscription price is only 
SI 00 per year, and this pays for 
156 papers We effer thi?. unrqu 
ailed newsoaper and the D EVIL ’S 
RIVER NEWS tog-ether for one 
year for S;2 60

The reguhir eubfcriDtioo price 
of tbf. two papers is S3 00.

Curious Case of Mirage.
M. Flammarion, the French as- 

tromomer, has written much on mi
rages and has actually photographed 
tho bridges over tho Seine, with the 
river and the buildings in the im
mediate vicinity, seen from Paris, in
verted in the sky. He also records 
a curious casé cf mirage experienced 
by French troops in Alpers. What 
-appeared to be a namoer of Arab 
horsemen were suddenly seen mov
ing tov/ard the French camp from 
the horizon, and scouts on horse
back were at once sent forward to 
reconnoiter, but wffien they had gone 
about a mile they hecame curiously 
distorted and seemed to be giant 
horsemen riding horses several 
yards high. On their return they 
reported that the Arabs proved to 
be a flock of flamingoes moving by 
the side of a lake, which at a certain 
distance, owing to the curious state 
of the air, were changed put of all 
resemblanoe to them.selves and as
sumed the exact appearance of the 
Arab horsemen they were at first 
believed to be.

Stiil Useful.
A Bmmll girl, lost at Coney Is

land, was kindly cared for at the po
lice station untii her parents should 
fie found. The matron, endeavor
ing to keep the child contented, had 
given her a candy cat, with which 
she played happily all day.

At night the cat had disappeared, 
and the matron inquired if it had 
been lost.

. “ No,”  said the little maid. “ I 
kep’ it most all day. But then it 
got so dirty I was ’shamed to look 
at it, so I et it.” —Youth’s Compan
ion.

F’jiciiey Worry.
“ Dev ain’t no use,”  said Brother 

Williams, “ter try ter git money
w’en you ain’t at de gittin’ place,
n’ de trouble is—de jingle er it is 

so confusin’ ! Hit’s lak’ de rattle er 
a rattlesnake—you dunno whar an’ 
what time ter jump! Hit’s trouble 
ter git money an’ trouble ter keep it. 
Dey despise you ef you ain’t got it, 
en’ ef so be you has dey’ll despise 
you ef you don’t give it away!” — 
Atlanta Constitution.

That he is a good one jnm 
can judge for yeursetf or 
a^k those who have seen 
him. His servi'e b lok ia 
now ocen for the

With leturn privilege. A 
number o f ranchman had 
wanted to raise colts from 
this hoi'se but 8t that timo 
I expected to use him oa 
my own mares and I wish 
those I promised will now 
book ifceir mares. I do 
not waul to offend anyone

at Sonora Mercantile Co

FOI#

2 .7 5  »
For a short time only 

we will soil you the best 
Live Stock Weekly

THE BREEDER’S
add the News both 

one year for ê2 75.

eRZElTE
for

Slender.
A. clerg}"man of a country village 

in New Jersey desired bis clerk to 
give notice that there would he no 
service in the afternoon, as he was 
going to officiate with another eler- 
g}'man. The clerk announced at 
the close of the service, “ I am de
sired to give notice that there will 
be no service this afternoon, as our 
minisinr is going a-fishing with an
other clergyman,”

DAILY

A y T o  pj o . e  L E-
BETV̂ 'EEri

An^'efo
and

Big Springs

Team Stage ia Connection 

Between San Angeio 

aad Sterling City.

T c m  & Wiw S ave li, P ropers 
“ I’ D Fa:h'=ir D ie, D o c te r ,

A
^ lo t ice  t ö  T r e s p s s s o r fe

Notice is hereby given that ailthan have my^feet cut eff,”  said 
M .L .B irg^m , of Princevilie, HI,, j trespasseixs on mv ranch east o f
“ but you’ll die froW gangrene j the purpose of cutting
(whic’a had eaten awajr eight toes) 
if you mon’ l” , said all doctors 
InsteadWhe used Eackien’sAmira 
Salve Wil wholly cured.i Its cures 
of Ecz/ma,FeverSorcs,i^)ils,Burns 
and Piles astound the v/prld. 

.Icon’s Pharmacy,

timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent & 
tho law.

V/. J. FIELDS,
.Sonora, Tfsaa,

J

4
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SWGIfJG BOYS O f JENA. THE BOLOMETEK.
By Thii! Instrument Is Tï̂ eESured th« 

Heat From the Stars.
A star ray, bowever bright, could

Outgrowth of Age of Bacchantes or 
Wandering Students.

Hundreds of years ago the streets ^
of JcBix cLud other German towns ; hardly carry  ̂ it was imagined  ̂o'vgis. 
used to echo to the songs of black ■ the smallest fraction of a degree of 

arSonou!, nronks, who went from door ; temperature across such immense
_________ito door singing and hogging alms, 'gaps of empty space. But this idea

Their exatople vras followed by
o Í the was proved incorrect by tlie lats

bands of poor students, knoAAm as  ̂p^ofeggoj. g, p. Langley, who, witli 
bacchantes. These bacchantes wan- ;  ̂ wonderful instrument
dcred from one university to an- I „ , . . n   ̂ „

•i. - Apr',1 17, 1909.' other in Eoardi of better mstraction y f “  !"
------- ----------------- ior hotter n,eenE of support. Such : lometer,”  succeeded m measuring

. . 'a  rrandering life was favored by the the heat delivered Uijon the earth 
SRÄVE BUCK MARE. customs of times when people by sei-eral of the stars, such as A1

---------- - thought it a virtue to give freely to pha Cent'auri, Arcturus, Alcyone
1 Flung to Death She Saved ^|j persons seeking help, but espe- ! and Sirius.

Herself and Her Colt. ciahy to monks and students. bor this purpose the star ray was
.can of the name of Walker, ppg bacchantes had with them I caught upon a large mirror disk,
.rved in Mansfield, Cattaraugus younger traveling scholars, known  ̂which was so arranged mechanica L
, V, N Y., about 1857, bought a as skirmishers, who were to receive as to follow the twinkimg orb m

in Canada. After hav- instruction in return for certain the heavens, reflecting the ray in
The younger skirmisher ! sucli a manner as to cause it to laiimarc.

S '  When wair“u^;;-"iu; te c ih u A lu p o u  the coper of another prror
: \ A  about S m i t h s  old beg and even etLal for him, and for S of concave shape. The second m.r-

■rr enñgrated to the west

The second mir
the most part he was very tvran- | ror in its turn, concentrating the 
jiicglly used. But as'he was a waif | ray, threw it upon a thread of plat- 

piicd the mare and colt at protection he had to ; inum about the thickness of tue hl-
t... a vessel for Chicago v<ith pest of ma<feters.
a ad family. i After the reformation in many
’ encountered a terriiic places these orphan boys, or waifs,

: ter leaving Buffalo and ’̂ êrc banded into organized choirs.
going to pieces. Every  ̂ received pay from churches,
lU any way was thought Lat also were assisted by private 
the danger was thrown subscription. It was their duty to 

zimong the rest were gi^g ^ot only in fhe churches, but 
-nd colt, vnth a number , before the houses of their patrons 
• rses. The boat finally as well. Thus they ceased to he 
:ue storm and arrived beggars. Martin Luther himself as 

■urn. _ I a boy had been one of these singers,
-r was repaid for his i and it was largely due to his indu- 

ile wrote Îr. Wal- ence that the old custom of beg^ng 
d saul, although he cjitirely passed away. There is a 
pav f'̂ r tlie mare famous picture of Luther as a sing- 

• broke his heart ; j-qg hoy in Eisenach, where his song 
V ::vs struggling in the ; attracted the attention of the good 

- e-'f must shortly ; a Cotta, who adopted and edu- 
a. es of old Lake cated him.

Nowada v̂s the old custom of the 
. . .::i Mr. Walker re - ' eboir hoys’ singing from house to

a ,1 the man of ; bouse is fading away. There are 
v v".!'.: !ii the mare in ■ only five other towns beside Jena in 

b he was thunder-| fhe whole German empire where
M iuop to find the I Ibis music can he hoard. Once each 
: !,:i a fiUe colt by her j year the singing hoys go to Eise- 

, the ohl barn door. | nach and sing before the emperor
.. ■ V NS the puzzle. | the great hall of the historic cas- 

- i.i'b.'-r eold'i'.er to some i tie of the Warthurg, where the
or how was it that | minnesingers held their music bat-

'■ was explained. 
■J to bo somc- 

the niare was 
■'iie was thrown 

■t ]}y some sense

There are just twenty of the Je
na singing ho}̂ s, five each of the 
ages eleven, twelve, thirteen and 
fourteen years. Tliey are orphans.

araent'ii spider spins. Through tins 
thread a current of electricity was 
kept continually flowing. In order 
to determine the temperature of 
the platinum thread it was merely 
necessary to measure its electrical 
resistance—such resistance varying 
directly with the temperature of 
the metal—and this was accom
plished by the aid of an extraordi
narily sensitive galvanometer.

The galvanometer in question 
was a balance, the beam of which 
was a thread of spun glass five 
inches long and less in diameter 
than a human hair. ' In the exact 
middle of the beam was a concave 
mirror no bigger than a large pin 
head and so accurately made that 
it would fit perfectly upon a sphere 
about six feet in diameter. It also 
was of glass, weighing only two and 
one-half milligrams—about as much 
as the hind leg of a fly— and was 
fastened upon a square piece cut 
from a dragon’s fly wing. The whole 
affair was suspended from a fiber of 
spun quartz crystal two feet long 
and one five-thousandths of an inch 
thick.

Yv’hen the concentrated star beam 
fell upon the platinum thread its 
heat, inappreciable to ordinary hu
man sense, raised the temperature 
of the metal, changing its electrical 
resistance correspondingly, and thus

CEMEUT LINED CISTERN.
Impurities in Rainwater May Be Eas

ily Extracted.
To provide against a water famine 

during a drj' time an extra cistern or 
two is a good investment. The purest 
.water we get is rainwater, a fact that 
has been brought to tho attention of 
different states by the beards of 
health.

Disease germs follow rainwater down 
Into the soil to percolate through 
to the well. Persons using the water 
continually '.become immune, so they 
may not contract a serious disease for 
years, but a .severe cold may weaken 
their vitality and disease resisting 
poAver, so they may become Infected at 

-any time.
Strangers drinking the water are es

pecially liable, because their systems 
are not fortifled against the peculiar

and tl'.e on
'0 was near her I privilege

Duly qualifications for the | caused the beam ol' the balance to 
of four years’ hoard and ; move. To record this movement a

it way and was j school]

‘tiim

■ ' •_o't.
: h't her again be tak-

z- if he could help
viUing to pay fAr her. 

J at last settled I never 
•: many old residents of 
:• J') ’all [:y will remember 

' -"a A’.hicji Avas consid-
■ k;ane happening.—Em

Animals.

The man said ; ty to sing and obedience to the laws 
of the organization, one of AAdiich 
requires them to sing before tho 
houses of their patrons.—St. Nich
olas.

ood character, abili- ray of candlelight Avas alloAved to

P

'd'.d Parson, 
nshop, famous as 

g liSbt man in England,
■ . yleasing tale is told;

as this Iiomcly parson 
■ ¡nnihus, ho Avas amazed 

: .stent staring of a fel-
er, who presently unhur- 

as iolloAA"s:
a parson, ain’t you?”

■ es, that is so.”
. ’ere, parson, would you 
miu’ ’ome witli me to see

w
. ■ -ining the wife was &ick and 

ag assistance, the clergyman, 
■ ■ ■ -■eat inconvenience to himself, 

■ with tlie man. On arriving at 
’ house the man shouted to his 
fe to come downstairs, and Avhen 
e did so he pointed to tho aston- 

d'md parson and said, with a grin 
1 deliuht:

Cloud Effects From Above.
It has been ray lot to see in arc- 

tie regions some hundreds of thou
sands of icefeergs close at hand, and 
I have always believed them to he 
the most beautiful objects on earth; 

g But the clouds of the sky close at 
hand are almost as beautiful. If 
you mount above one of those ma
jestic things,swiftly overtopping one 
by one its folds and wreaths, and if 
remembering hoAV high it is you 
look doAAui and see only small green 
patches of earth through holes in 
the cloud carpet below, you have a 
little thrill of conception of how 
lonely a man AAmuld feel, falling 
away down there and not being able 
to see tho spot Avhero he must 
alight. It is a sa.fe little thrill, 
however. You know that yon are 
no‘

fall upon the tiny mirror already 
described, which threw it upon a 
measuring scale of white paper, 
where it appeared in the shape of a 
tiny dot of light. As this dot of 
light ran along the measuring scale

CISTEBS lilNJin WITH STAVES.
d.aiigers lurking In that vicinity. Ev
ery fall city papers contain accounts 
of typhoid that has been brought home 
from country places by people Avhile 
a\A'ay on their annual vacation trips.

With cLstcrn Avater it is different, as 
the principal contamination of rain- 
Avater comes from dirt on the roof. 
The water itself is pure enough until 
it strikes the roof. Some farmers have 
tAvo cistems. Tiiey let the first Avater 
from a rain shoAver run into one cis
tern, then switch the leader to the 
other one, which is used for house 
purposes.

Good, durable cisterns in clay c? 
loamy ground may be made by plas
tering cement mortar directly on the 
earth surface of the excavation. In 
some sections of the country a great 
many cisterns are made this way and 
coA’ored by putting timbers across and

T o  c a l l  o n  u s  a n d  
t e s t  o u r
tosiaii’s Invinelfele Rye end 

M m n  BEST.
and other liquors. 
A cordial welcome 
is extended to you. 
We have stocked 
heavily in all kinds 
of wines, whiskies, 
brandies and other 
liquors. An order 
from you will be 
appreciated.TRAINER BROS.

SALGOI^.

T f i e  M l t c h i e l l  A u t o m o b i l e
THE m  Y0Ü 0U8HÏ TO HAVE AT THE PHiCE Y0Ü COeKT TO PAY.

For Complete laformalion and D ’tno iBtration Seo

NOTICE.
I forbid anybody laying or tear 

ng down my fences nj driving 
stock through my pastures with
out mv consent

Sp ly R. T, BAKF/R

building a floor of double thick inch
it indicateJ exactly the amount of j s t u f f ,  laid to break joints. Tbe spaces 
change in the temperature of the : over the Avail and between the timbers 
platinum thread—in other Avords, ! are filled in v.dth cement, and a  drain

f^OTiC

the amount of heat carried by the 
star ra3d—-Technical World Maga
zine.

Cruelty to a V/ife.
It was a happy inspiration, and 

Mr. Flexby immediately acted on it, 
as his appetite was particularly 
keen. Ringing up his wife on the 
telephone, he said:

“ I ’d like to bring a friend home 
to dinner this evening. Have some
thing good.”

“ Why, certainl}^ my, dear!” re
sponded Mrs. Flexby.

Mohn,”  she said later, “you told

ere, Co.;rry, Ycr said“ Look ’o
this rnorniiT as I avus the hugliest 
;hap in England. Noav, just look at 
his bloke!”  — London Illustrated 

:'hs.
The Signet Ring,

••'ITie seal or signet ring,” said a 
iewelcr, “ once had a very practical 
u,:;e. In tlie middle ages, Avhen no
body but the priests could A-vrite, 
men stam])ed documents with their 
signet rings, as the illiterate now 
make their marks.

ine si.gnet rings of noblemen
boro tho owner’s crest or arms. /Th.e 
rings of racrchgnts bore intricate 
rnonograms, trademarks or the like. 
There .are certain old European 
firms that preserve in cabinets, tlie 
seal rings worn by their founders, 
rings Avhose seals are inscribed Avith

m.e you Avere going to bring a friend 
home to have dinner w’ith us, and 

 ̂ going to fall. Such dizziness as ! I’ve done my best to prepay a real
ly nice meal. Noav, Avhere is he?”  

Mr. Flexby did not even blanch. 
“ My dear,” he responded, “ I said 

I ’d like to bring a friend. I couldn’t 
find one to bring. If dinner’s ready,

iomo persons feci in standing near
great heights on thn earth is almost 
unknown in ballooning. — Success 
Magazine.

Tho Dignified Course.
An army examiner once bad a 

candidate before him who appar
ently was unable to an,3Avcr the sim
plest question. At last tho exara- 

• iner lost his temper and, Avith sar
castic emphasis, quite lost on the 
youth before him, said:

“ Suppose, sir, that you were a 
captain in command of a company 
of infantry; that in your rear was

let’s make a start. I ’m hungry !”-
Chicago Journal.

impassable abyss; that on ei-

Hair Ropes and Snakes.
The curious black rope was raad»̂  

of hair.
“ It is going out to India,” 'said 

the dealer. “ Y"e ship lots of hair 
ropes out there. They are placed 
on the floor about beds to keep the 
snakes oil.

“ Snakes Avon’t cross a hair rope.

is cut ill oue side while tbe cement is 
soft. A cistern built in this way may 
last fer ten or tAA'elve years without 
any trouble, but there is no certainty 
about it.

A great deal better Avay is to make 
a round form of beveled staves lightly 
hooped to bold them in place, d'hen 
dig the excavation four or ai.v inchc.s 
larger all around than the outside of 
the Avooden form. Then mix concrete 
made of one part best Portland cement. 
tAvo parts clean, sharp sand and four 
parts broken stone.

If the cistern is,small have the form 
all ready to loAA'cr by erecting a tripod 
with pulley and tackle to lift it gently 
doAvu. Then put in a floor of concrete 
(he full size o f the exciivaticn. Tamp 
it thoroughly to poai;d the air out and 
make it set solid. I’ efore this has time 
to harden loAver the AA'codcn form and 
fill in the sides so the bottom and sides 
Avill unite, making one solid stone.

An e.asy way to make the neck of 
the cistern is to put a floor of boe.rds 
on top of the circular wooden form 
and pile earth on this floor, packing it 
doAvn cone shaped, high enough to 
reach the grade level. To form tlie cir
cular opening at the top make cither a

tho traclomarks still iu use.”

The Expiar.ation.
Magistrate (to clergyman, sum

moned for exceeding speed limit)— 
Well, you say you Avere only going 
at eighteen miles an hour, and the 
constable still declares you Avere 
traveling at thirty. Novv, I don’t 
like to dou))t either of you. Can 
you tiiink Avhy he declares you Avere 
going at that rate? Is there any 
grudge lie oAves you?”

Clergyman— N’o, I can’t think of 
anything—unless, pei'haps, it is that 
I married him three years #gvO — 
London Tit-Bits.

A Truthful Scholar.
I met an honest hoy this morn

ing:,”  said a man Avho is fond of chil
dren. “He was a little round faced;, 
blue eyed chap with'a stack of books 
under Ids arm, going to school as 

, fast as his feet Avould carry him. 
■̂ I>o you like to go to school, lad?’ I 
asked him. 'N'o, thir,’ he lisped, 
.niAHRg me one brief honest look andi 
iuuuying cn vest Most children! 
wmuld havo said yes, to make a xiiti 
with you, but this boy was not that! 
kind.”— Philadelphia Ledger. j

ther side of you tov, ered perpenaic- j hair rope you are as safe
ular rocks of untravcrsa’Dlo h e i g h t  ̂ snake as though inside a 
that before you stood the Guem}, | CoAvhoys knoAV this, and
a liundrcd men to each one of i them, in radtler infested re-
yours. Y hat, sir, w'ould you do in : carry lariats of hair that they
this emergency

“ Sir,”  said tbe aspirant to mili
tary honors, “T should resign!”— 
Pearson’s Weekly.

lay in ellipse form on tho ground 
and sleep in when necessity makes 
the in camp out on the plains.” — 
Buii.alo Express.

The BurfAing DiarsAond.
The great French chemist La-

that
He imprisoned a diamond in a glass

The Roorback.
During the presidential campaign 

of 184-1 certain Whig newspapers 
publislied an absurtl statement de
rogatory to the Democratic candi
date for president, James K. Polk, - . . . t
under the caption, “Baron Roor- 1 containing air anci standing
hack's Tour Through the Western By meaiw of a hurn-
and Southern States.”  The state- j glass it was then ignited, and 
ment AA-as easily disproved and prob- j the resulting vapor, being conaned 
ably did little or no harm to the | su^iected to close
imftB r.ttHckcd. SiT>cc tlion, in An^cri- I sciiitiny. This vapor v,as
can reliticrl' narlarce the ' “ roo^-  ̂ L)uiid to be nothing more nor less 
lick ’’ has'been tho campaign lie, | than carbonic acid gas, a gas that 
particularlv tbe one uttered so soon consists of carbon and 0x3gen and

Parties koowieg themselvtP in 
debted to me will do me the favor 
to settle at once. Olberwiee their 
accounts will be placed in the 
hands of .an attorney for collection 

N. B —No ore bat myself or 
member of my family is authori 
zed to collect or receipt for money 
due me.

DR A. J. SMITH, 
10-tf. Sonora, Texas.

f^oticc. to Trespassers-

Notice is hereby given that a 
treppassere on ray ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 ixJles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches ( wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
ber, hauling wood or bunting hogs 
without my permiseton, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
ihe law.

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.
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Q c m ü e r c i a l
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Rest accornniodations,, Ratos floasona53!o, 
HEADQART^ftS FOR COfvliAIERCIAL 

Drummer’s Sanioîs Rooms.

SOnORA, ■ • • • - TEXAS»S h o r - t  O r d e r  M,qubq
O P E M  A L L  D A Y .  B E S T  E E U V i C E .

O Y S T E R S  A N Q  F !S H  m  S S A S O i-J .
J .  W .  C R A F T ,  " P r o p r i e t c r .

Savel! Byilding, ilialn Street, SoriCra.

SOMOPwA &

lail Express
'.H  A l e u t o

I RI i io 1 9ÌÌ ̂  1

Allison &WardIavr, Proprietors.
AUTOMOBILE OR S T A G E  S E R V I C E

AUTOMOBILE—Le aves Sonora d:ii!y, except Sunday, at 
7 o ’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo tbe sama eyciiing.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o’ clock a. m. and arrives ia 
Sonora in the evening.

ALitomoblle Fare $6  one way. Round Trip $ 10,
STAGE leaves Sonor'a Monday, Wedneedaj and Friday 

at 7 o’ clock a m asriviag iu San Angelo that night. ^
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thu.ì-sday and Saturday A 

at 7 o ’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, 84.00, ROUND TRIP, S7 00'

O F B T C E  A T  i ^ I J J S O N ’S  P H A E M à C Y

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o

P l u e  T a i l o r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. GLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shop  ̂ in (he ß-ank Building,
mam

YEAiiS'

circu lai; 'lui' ou ctstuun. 
circular form of wood about, iweuty 
inches In diameter cr a hoop of iron 
the same diameter and about four 
inche.s in height. FI ace the round

voisier proved by actual experiment : >" rosltloiZou top ot n.c cone'of
the diamond is" combustible, ■with tbe concrete up to the top of the 

hoop. About six inches in thickness is 
suffleient for tbe neck.

The Manure Spreader.
The manure spreader is a compara

tively recent device, which is not only 
a considerable labor saver, but a con
servator of fertility. The practii-'e of 
dumping m.anure in piles in the field 
and then .spreading with tbe fork is

DESicns 
C5oPVr:GHT3 

A’lVonQ ponding a Rketoh and desortpti.un luaj 
ewlclcly iiBi'crtam otir opinion i'foa anliivenl.ioii la probably pHLontab]», Cbjti.ianWiOii. 
tio n sstrictly conadenUal. HAiiiiBUOK on I «tents sontfrea. Oldcat sgoDcyi’br roonnns patents.Patents taken throuRh Muini & Co. rocoiTg 
special notice, witlioui-cbasao, iniUa

Scittilific Jfiitrlsaii.
A bandsoraoly illnstratoa weekly. I.«Tf?est ciT* 
cnlatiou of any Boientiac journal. Terras, s  four niontbs, Ik SoidbyiUl r.oivadenlers’

SGiDfcadway, Hew Yorfs
Eraueb Ofllco. «25 S' St«, WasMcgion, D. C.

B A M
B l a c k s m i t l i  a a d

(THE OLD POTTliR .SHOP.)
ATJ. KIN DS OF IK )N AN D  WOOD WORK, FOILEKS llEFLUED,. 

G ASO LIN E EN G IN E, W IN D M ILL REPAJES DONE ON SHORT  
NOTICE. GOO d A v ORE REASONABLE CH ARGES,

A  I

Hagel&tein Caiti©*.,

W. A. Glasscock of Sonora is 
ow.ner of the Ilagelsteia cattle and 
anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of any of the^e cattle will confer a 
favor by notifying

W. A, GLASSCOCK,
Ifilf Sonora, Texas,

before election as -to make 
swer a matter of diiiiciiltf'.-
>»-i 4-

,. , uneconomical and. moreover, causes
its an- i produced whenever any form  of fertility unless the manure is
Argo-

L m in e n t A iithorttsag 
hit! out ■ oor exertoee

55 Pi 1

sy (he Aaiorican Pf-.op'e

ay
nFedo'
ThaU

enrnen is 
American.

burned. New Y'ork spread Immediately, which is not‘ al 
ways possible.

n. Hi-e enod ipNj

' v̂ 'Ty Wi'il but, ho» e.H.0 poop 
ib rhemnaDi^m follow that ad- 

vii>? The answer is ve^y eimpie 
—ut-e BilIrtrd’H 8row Linnn
and the rbeomaT-ra will g<'; lea' 
leg you as spry as a

'S a man woo eat
person or I blog It’ s a habit c  ̂
ed by a disnfdered l!yer 
find t'nat you are beginning tJ * 

b ue fpectt.t*dings through
treat your liver to a good cleat

T H l  CiRCUS 
fi'ids it neoei'eary at all 

keep bis rausclea and 
uppie. That is tbe rea' on 
ndreds of them keep a bot- 
Ba! lard’ ft Snow Liniment

r. 'Oj.ar

tbal.

)ut process with Ballard’s He"’ - 
ooit. Gives I bine. A sure cure for constipation, 

frorr» jXivspepsia, lotiigeetioD, sick bead- 
5,. oRvue .liver,stomach

fi' ' ■■''o!'' '0,;Wei tlUUbiCS, buid by J
Lewsnthal.

always on hand 
rheulifcttim, cut

A turé cure for

When you go io Ban Angelo 
cali on Eddie Maier, at th® 
Favorite Saloon, he wlil treat you 
O. K. 72M

/  0  C '/ / r

X...A
&

Try Our Famoys TEXÄS  
t a p B e e ,. Fo. .a ,e

Í.I

V E & h m
rjcsrotMa'samiT.i

f^ lotico t o  T se*?§o© seers.
Notjee 1 be ty given that aii 

trespassers on mv ranch, cuttiug 
im’oer, haunug woed, working 
stock, gathering pecans, hog hunt-

sprains, sore huntiny of any kind or fish-
« back, contracted mus 

Tbuniöns and all pains, 
€, 50e and 11 00 per boUls. 
J, Lewenthai,

ing,without my permission will be 
prosecuted.

ALLKINDB OF STONE ANT
f c e m e n t  w o r k  d o n e  in

FIRST CLASS STYLE.

Sawyer,!
SO N ORA, T E X A S .

¿at à' i !

RÜGT AND SHOE MAh,ER.

liErAlKlNG NEATLY DONE.

CH ARGES REA SO N ABLE .

Sonora^ T e x a s ,

Ì

i



E .ß. JA C K SO N , W. I<. A L D W E L L , E*,F. V A N E E Ii STU C K E N , 
President. Cashier. Vice President.

T H E  F I R S T  I ^ A T i O S ^ Ä L  B Ä f i l C
S O N O K A .  T E X A S .

C A P iT A L  AP^D SU RPLU S: S 3 5 ,0 0 0 . 0 0 .
W e have never changed onr motto: Give ®s Your Business and we 

W ill Make i"ou Feel at Home.

TWO ROISTERED PHABM.^QiSTS
= —  ̂ ~ _ . _ : r A T = =

ÄP.IÄOY
-Oî E ALWAYS GN DUIŶ

J s li  S. Älüsflü, Proprieier.

"Exsiasivs Iraggisis of Quality. ' Wo Waoi Your Businoss.
Píeseripíloiis Filed Ba? er Filili!.

J  e

! E ^ ? i S T

P E E F U M E B Y , F A N C Y  T O IL E T  AR TIC L E S, PIPES, C IG A R S, W INDOW  

G LA SS, P A IN T S , P U T T Y , ETC. A  CHOICE LIN E  OF

W ATCH ES, JEWELRY and SILVERWARE 

ilishoi7}t IS 'o o k s  a n d  S t a t i o n e r y .E a n d i m e a  • A t t e n t i o n ,
We have several enquiries for Rinchsa of from 4 to 50 
Bectionp, both for purchase and lease, and if you have 
anything toc.ffer along these lines.send us full particulars, 
as to iocalion, price and terms, and we will make a sale
for you.069. L . i i a t t  aiiif Sid M „......
Land, Loan and U yb Stock Gomiiilssion igenls,

S A M  A U G E L O ,  T E X A S .

1?  © w e .
PTJBLÍSHKD W K K E L Y .

' IVGKE WiURPHY. Proorietor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

Advertislnèj Medium of the 
Stockman’s Paradise.

SCBSCKIPTIOSi A YKAB IN ADVANCK

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonors 
second-clasa vaatteT.

“ Words spoken are light as .air; 
Words printed are always there.’

SoNOKA. Texas. April 17. 1909,

Mies Alphs Moore, of Talpa, 
Texas, is visiting her uuola Oscar 
Drennan this week.

JohnVV.Smith m.oved his family 
to Murrah <fe Smith ranch down 
on Devil’ s River this week.

C. A.Yoas was in from bis ranch 
in the Middle Valley country Mon 

tradii!g.
DaVVitt’a Little Early Risers, 

gentle, easy, pleasant, little liver 
pliie. Sold by the Allison Phar 
macy.

W ill Og'e was in from bis farm 
and ranch near Mayer Wednesday 
tradì D*g.
DeWitt’s Oarbolized Witch Hazel 
salve is especially good for piles. 
Sold by the Allison Pharmacy.

Attorneys James Cornell and L 
J, Wardlaw.left for Eldorado Sua- 
d ly to attend district court. Messrs 
Cornell & Wardlaw are interested 
with Sillman & Campbell of E l
dorado in a throe cornered suit in
volving the title to 49,000 acres of 
land known as the old Vermount 
pasture. The other lawyers in 
the case are Wright & Winn, C. E. 
Dubois of San Angelo and 
Snodgrass of Coleman.

T h e  E n tire  F a m ily .
Grand Pop used it for Rheuma

tism. Dad for Guts, Sprains and 
Bruises. M.»my for Barns. Scalds 
and Aches. Sis for Catarrh and 
Chillblaines. I use it for every
thing,and it never disappoints any 
of U8. It surely yanks any old 
pain out by the roots. Hunt’s

f’̂ ightning Oil is what 1 am telling 
cu about.

The fires in Texas have been 
many this spring and a great many 
have been left without homes.The 
legislature has exempted the fire 
sufferers of Fort Worth and Oak 
Clif from taxes,but if a widow with 
a house lull of sick children and 
the windmill blown down in West 
Texas, should ask for “ time to 
pay’  ̂ they would eay Nit.

School Trustees election Satur
day May 1.
Read what the News’ advertisers 
can do to help welcome Spring,

April showers will bring May 
flowers and all will be smiles again 

Bring your hides and furs to us 
we will pay highest price for them 

E F. Viinder Stucken Co.

Marcos Balch has the contract to 
build an addition for Joe Turney 
to his lanch home near Juno.

Chaa. E. Duboia the San Angelo 
lawyer, was in Bonora Saturday 
and ioft for Eldorado Sunday to 
attend court.

Clyde Windrow the tinner is out 
on the T. J. Stuart & Sou’s ranch, 
putting up a 10,000 gallon galv 
tank.

M V. Seseom was up from bis 
ranch Wednesday for herders. He 
says his l.amh crop this season is a 
failure but his grown sheep are 
doing fine.

Kudol for Dyspepsia and Indi
gestion taken occasionaily will 
soon relieve you of the simple 
etomache ailments that you now 
have,but which may ba more seri
ous later. Sold by the Allison 
Pharmacy.

Clyde Windrow the tinner, re 
lurned from the Bill West ranch 
in the Juno Ozona country Monday 
where he had been putting on a 
nev/ tin roof on Mr. West’s house

Kodol gives the stomache a 
chance to regain its lost strength 
and health, and after a little while 
you need not take Kodol longer, 
but take it while you do need it 
and if it iaiia to benefit you your 
money will be refunded. Sold by 
the Allison Pharmacy,^

The Orient is due in San Angelo 
about August l.st. The Abilene & 
Southern is due in Ballinger about 
same dale. The Colorado,Concho 
& Saa Saba Valley road is due in 
Pdint Rock by September. The 
Orient will continue from San 
Angelo to the Pacific. The Abilene 
& Southern’s charter calls for a 
point in or near SoiiG<^ The C 
C & 8.S V. has the ^ulf as its 
destination. The NeJpa would 
welcome any oi them Sonora, 
but would prefer the Orieiit.

________________V

Hides and furs bought by E. P 
Vander Stucken.Go.

The higheet price paid for hides 
and furs at

E. F. Vauds/Stucken Co.
We will buy your hides and furs 

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

y y  I I 41 is A Ws -fi J:

Feed the calf after the cow is 
dead. This may be u par-of-oxisn 
or locking the etubie after the 
horse rs stolen.

Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis 
and Fort Worth had only 32,0CX1 
cattle on those four markets Mon 
dav.

Blocker & Jenning-a of San An 
Ionio are moving 6000 Dead oi c.at 
tie from their ranch iu 0)d  Menic;' 
so Texas on account of the drv 
weather in Mexico. The duty or 
these cattle will amount to $20.000

Lice on go.ats retard their growth 
and tbriltinesa a-moet as much 
scab on sheep or mioge on caltlt 
Use Cooper’s Fluid Dip to kill th< 
lice on goats, scab on sheep or 
mange on cattle.

The News has a few blanks on 
which cattiemeo may make appli
cation for Government B ack Leg 
Vaccela.

The sale oiSherthorn and Here 
ford cattle at San Angelo has beet, 
postponed until May 4th and 5tb 
Many of the leading breeders ar? 
contributers to this sale. May 4‘h 
'¡nd ¿ih will be a more eonveoiep! 
time for stockmen to attend iba: 
April 12i,h and loth ae first intend 
ed.

Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syrup 
is free from all opiates and it emres 
the cold by gentle moving the 
bowels. It is especially reoom- 
meded for children, as it tastes 
nearly as good as maple sugar. 
We sell and recomme.nd it.AlIiaon 
Pharmacy.

R a n ch  fo r  le a s e ,G a t t io  a n d  
h o r s e s  fo r  s a le .  F or fu r th e r  
p a r t ic u la r s  a d d r e s s ,

C . A . Y O A S,
0̂ f l a y e r ,  T e x a s .

HE^EFO-RD EULL
i will sell at a bargain one coming 
ihree-year-old bull raised by Lee 
Bros., of San Angelo, I bought 
this bull recently for my own us* 
but have changed my plana. Come 
quick if you w.ant him,

D, T. YAW S,
67.if. Mayer, Texas,

8 1 0  Rowaref-
Lost on Sunday morning April 

4, between the Gommsrcial Hole] 
and the Adams & Rivera stable 
a solid gold bunting case watch 
E'gin movement, gold fob chain 
attached to watch. The owner 
would like to have it as it bâ < 
been in his family for a hundred 
years. P. W. PB IN iZY ,

62 Eldorado, Texas.

Wanted Ranch Lands-

From owners several tracts fiv. 
to one hundred thiiusand acres, 
write iuily giving full dascriptioap, 
prices, plat, terms in first letter.

Will also give bonuees for landr 
purchased from the State in ac} 
size tracts if cheap Address, 

Room 209 Frost Buiiding,
93 4 ban Autonio. Texas.

In speaking to Tom Palmer, ar 
Eldorado, Monday, t h e  Nsw:-̂  
learned that the race horse now
owned by Payue Rountree of 8u
aora, is “ Tip McGee”  not “ i’lt- 
fany”  as theNewa had understood 
Toe corraciion is therefore made 
in the ad in this iaauo. Mr.Palm-.? 
soya Tip McGee was his origina» 
Registered name. Ha was raised 
iu Mexico, Mo . and brought to 
Texas by Roily Casey, and Mr 
Palmer does not know of a bette." 
bred quarter horse in Texas.Every 
owner of a Tip McGee colt in 
Schleicher county is proud of his 
possession.

S w e p t  O ver f l ia g a r a .
This terrible calamity often hap 

pens because a careless boatman 
ignores the river’s waraingr-grow 
ing ripples aad faster current — 
Nature’s warnings are kind. ' Thai 
dull pain or ache in the back warns 
you the Kidneys need attention if 
you would escape fatal maladies 
Dropsy, Biabstea \or Bright’s di- 
eeaea. Take ESectnc Bitters at 
once and seeBackachu 3 /  and your 
best feelings return. , “ After long 
suffering from weak kidneys and 
lame back,, one |i,00 bottle wholly 
cured m s.”  writes J. R ''Blanken
ship, of Belk, Tenn. Only 50c. at
Allison’s Pharmacy,

Governor Haskell of Oklahoma, 
who was, among other prominent 
Oklahoma man, indicted by U.tì. 
Grand Jury for land frauds, had 
the indictment quashed because of 
the old Indian law made a legtl 
jury 21, and the new Stale law 
made 16 a legal U S. Jury. The 
indictments were found by the jury 
of the greatest number, but fur toe 
reason of the political prominence 
of Governor Haskell the suit will 
net be prosecuted.

á

The Sonora Base Ball team,com 
prised of the following piayers, 
played the Ozjoa team io Ozona, 
on the 10.h. and won by a score o ‘ 
four to three; B.art Da Wilt, shoj 
atop; Z nas Decía, catcher; Wes 
Oateen, 2nd base; Murdock Mo 
Donald, pitcher; R. E Thom is 
1st base; Msriou tíiokes, e.-̂ fivê  
fi *id; Harold Mills, rl^ht fieio; 
George Wniionead. 3 d ba->e ane 
Fisher Jones left fiald Kanneii. 
faliaferro uffioial scoreketp»r ana 
Leslie Adams mascot.

Fur Ozona W'right played rf , 
Barton 2o , Cox 3b , bmith p , 
Dudley cf , J»m McDonald ss., 
i'aylor If., Wiiliama lo  , Casber c.

It was a good, snappy ¿»eme all 
t.ne way tbrotga and aside irom a 
few fquibbleá every inuing wab 
intensely iaieregang and full o(

Aside from the ball game there
was Vary iitlle fussing. Mason
Rountree had to put up a good ta:k
to keep out of a light, and Fisher
Jones got into an argument with a ;
folding bed. \

Jim McDonald of Sonora played if11
short for Ozona, and malerialiy||

d o u b l e

LESS fREii

strengthened their line up.
J-ff Smith took u bunch of play 

Sirs over m h s two-cylinder buy

excUemtnt, Fhbree of Sonora’s
runs were made in the first inning 
.lud one iu lha third Decie, Os 
een, McDonald and DeWiUm»ide 

one run each. Oz .'aa’ s ibiee runs 
were made by Wright, Taylor and 
Oa b .r—one in the third o. e in 
the fiP.h and one in the eighth 
Sonora had one man to die on base 
in the seventh and eighth inning. 
Ozoa»i had a man to die on base in 
the first and two in the 9i,h. vViih 
wo men out and Dudley on 2od 

Smith on 3rd in the last half of 
;be ninth. Ozona bad an excellent 
.‘PportuoU.y pot only to tie the 
core, but to win the game. But 

Murdoch bad lots of steam left and 
pitched with such perfect control 
ihat the side was retired by the 
aet man up fanning cut. Both 

pitchf-rs had all kinds of steam ano 
lad perfect control. Walter Smith 
d Ozona struck out thirteen men, 
and Murdoch McDonald forSonora 
.»truck out eighteen The game 
was moie a pitchers battle than 
»ioyihing else. Prof. Bparxmau of 
SrowDwood, umpired.

The boys were treated royally 
by Ozona, and all are eagsr for an 
•pporlunity to prove how muco 
ihey appreciated it. This they 
?ii! do when the Ozona boys come 
CO Sonora,

NOTES.
The wind was blowing so hard, 

4nd there was so much dust, it is 
iUrpCz'Dg so few runs were made

R. H. Marlin wag among the So
nora rooiers-

Misses R u b y Holroao,^Cora 
Rountree and Emma Palmer at 
tended the dances and g.ama and 
gave much needed encouragement 
to the Sonora boya.

Mi^e Clara Allison attended th» 
lancea and ball game, and wbilc 
in Ozona was the gueat of her 
friend and former school mats, 
Mias L 'zzp 0  lorn.

ourner and got homo without a 
dingle punciure or blow out.

Lee Binyoa was there and hol
lered fur Sonora all the nme

Ward Brooks was in charga of 
the dances and made the Sonora 
buvs feel like hoiiia f jlks. Thau. îs 
Ward,

M.ason Rountree said with a li‘ - 
lle grubbing Ozo'oa would haye & 
pretty g>od liitie fî -ld there in 
f  ont of the eoui't hou:?e.

W’ &iiace Kisosee sfijs there were 
more pretty girls at th.¿ dan'oes and 
gams than he had seen in a long 
iimo.

Fisher Jones couldn’ t keep hi.- 
cap on oa aooount of a teiepboise 
wire ia left ñ-íld.

Zma.s Docie said there w.ere at 
least a thoui^and girls cheeri.ng for 
Ozona, and every oae was ia a 
eeperale automobile. But even 
then Zmas caught the game of his 
hfe:

The Sonora boys wish to thank 
Walter Smith, Captain lor ( z nui, 
for the fairoesa with which they 
were treated during the gams.

Geo. Whitehead bad to jump 
two or three automcbiles to get 
one of the balls they knocked him

Murdoch stnpsd such a hot one 
in tbs 5’ h inning it tore the apike? 
f.ff his shoes. G-ja.

Wesley Osteen p.ays he didn’ t 
dance tie  first night so he would 
fee! like playing nest dav, and 
didn’ t dance the second night be
cause he waa too tire J ait®r the 
game.

Harold Mills was the only So
nora boy wbo got lopt in Ozona. 
Marion »Stokes says be did it on 
purpose.

Prof Thomas tried to make Sam 
Cox third baeemao for Ozona, get 
under first end stay there.

The renowned Ben Simon, of 
the scrambled egg and patent, skirt 
fastener fame, was on the co.aching 
iiae for Ozona, But even then 
they couldn’ t win.

Wanted: — A new piir of base 
ball panta— Bart DaWitt.

All the boys pronounc« Lo.alie 
Adams the beat little mascot that 
ever carried a bat.

The only thing that the boys 
don’ t like about Kenneth’s score 
keeping ia that he won’ t give them 
any more runs than they make.

Absolutely free from any crude sub-tonce. Contains no far 
oil, lofalible in curative efieot. No ii.jory to fh'̂ êp or wool. 
Requires no addition besides water. No sediment No stir
ring. Mixes with cold water whether bard  ̂ brackish, alkali, 
or salty

STS UBE P E R ^J T t E D  IN O FFiD IAL

SH EEP SC A O . CURIES LICE

C A T T L E  Af^D HOC ^ U C H  CH SAPteR

THArá T O IA C O  APID CRUDE LIQUID l i  ’ S 

HO DEAÜE?? T

ONE g?i!i;>n makes 120 gallons for Scab o 
or 200 gallons for Ticks and Lice, eic.

AMD sy-LPHU .t,

f officiai íítrenglh,

O U  C A N  G E T  T H E M  F R O M  Ü S

g“"" _ Trsée M srk ^ ^  1

'GUAIAMTEEB
For- MAN'. WOMAN 'ÖR' CHfLD^

' h '■ —¡Tá# B^£t-Lo<iking,'/Bsii-Jedíñ§'"md ,BssS’ Fiit¡ñĝ  a s as Be&i-
Wesring 25 cent Stockings'made! <;They are sold four pairsjji.a.box ai

ONE DOLLAR . PEF  ̂ BOX<
and vv-il! replace FREE any pair that wearL to,. Holes ̂  id hsc! or loo k
-sykhin four months from date of purchase!' Let uŝ ĥow then» to you- 
show you how to stop the drudgery of darning.-

fl E -  F .  V Ä r d O E Ü  S T O C I C E ^  C O .

Ed, Welch Convicted.

In the trial of the case of the 
State of Texas vs E l. Welch, at 
Uvalde on change of venue from 
Edwards county, the defendant 
was found guilty of murder in the 
second degree and his punishment 
assessed at 25 years in the peni- 
lentiarj.

W elch was about 19 years of age 
when oa Monday January 28 19J7, 
he killed Ben Tanner of Brown 
wood,bj shooting him in the head. 
Tha shooting took place on the 
liackberry draw of the E.isl Nue
ces, 20 miles from Rock S 
The young men had L 
poker and Welch bad

JocRoas the oattle and goat min 
was ia Sonora Thursday, Joe 
knew this drought was coming as 
he read it ia an almanac two years 
ego.

Dock Simmons was^n town 
Thursday and reports tha rang« 
stili dry and con s fo^ n tlj be 
would be ple-ised if trdj^srs goio] 
through his pa&iart5,̂ (||Juld keep to 
the road.

Tha News is pleased to know 
that at last the roads are being im
proved and that the people realize 
that money spent on good roads is 
money well invested. Tha El
dorado road to tha Sutton county 
line is being put in good condition 
by the counties of Schleicher and 
Sutton. Tha Sutton county work 
ia being dune mostly en the hills 
nd ledges by being built up by 

the expert road builder Wiley 
Adams and the Schleicher county 
people are grading their part of 
the road. Tom Green county has 
not started the work in that county 
but will do so at an early date.The 
new work makes the roads heavy 
at present but a good rain will pin 
the CGmp'eled work in fine shape

Oue gallon can. |1 76; Five gallon can ¿'8 50,
SOLE PROPRIETORS AND M ANUFACl URERS,

W HIM . OiGFEe I  H F flE W L  i / I  lili-eis IL Uiicgso.
!fi|Hmlif liY E. F. Vanili! IUÚM to ., R oora. l e m

iffililv Bffli!'
BRED Äi ’̂O REGISTERED

W IL L  MAK- Tl^l SEASOi^ AT M Y  RAr^CH

Thirty miles Southwest of Sonora at Reasonable Charge^ 
ELBINE is a grandson of Electioneer and was raised on the 
PAlLO a l t o  farm in California and Listed when a two- 
year.old at 15,000. He is now 15 years old but I never 
knew a better breeder. Service fee Sl6 with return
privilege. P.-isturaga 50 cents per month during eeason.

JOHN R. (,Major’ 8 Parole) a three-year old son of 
PAROLE, the^-oungeet Champion Sire of Early Speed in the 
United States in 19C6 That’ s enough. JOHN R.
(Major’s Parole) from his mother, MARBELLA, inherits 
the great DELMAR blood being sired by DEL MAR the sire 
of MAJOR DELMAR and thus backed on. both sides bv 
great trotters JOHN R (M ajor’s Parole) is the equal ia 
breeding with any horse in the State. Ha w'iil make the
season to a few' select mares. Write for terms toR. A. W Ozssa, Texas.

Christian Ereacher,

Mrs. L L Gradilock requests the
News to announce that Rev. ii. F
Oliver, of Cleburn, a Chriaiian
preacher Will hold feervices in So 
nora, May 15.

Born on Tuesday April 13, 1909, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sid E Gilbert, a 
girl.

J. B, Blakeney returned from a 
business trip to Brady this week 
He met his father-in-law E F.Till
man at Brady.

S E Gilbert and Hollie Carson 
who were with the Cooper steers 
to Brady had a succsssfui and un
eventful trip.

Ed. Glasscock left for Marlin, 
Wednes^day, to trj’ lb© hot baths 
there for rheumatism Ed has 
been having a p&infui time of ii 
this spring.

The Methodist revival has con
tinued to atlraot larg© congrega 
lions during the ws©k. The busi 
nesa bouses have been closiog foi 

|the morning eeryices.

J, Lswenlhal, the druggist re
turned Tuesday from a business 
trip through Southwest Texas.Mr. 
Lewenth.ai says the country he 
was over w.as ail in better shape 
.as to mi îeture th.an our immediate 
section. Ilia sales of Screw Worm 
remedy was very fair. At Oometa 
he visited Frank Harris on his ar
tesian well farm and waa royally 
intertained As a proof of the 
strawberriee fed him at the Harris 
horns, the daughter, Miss Mary, 
took a snap shot of .Mr. Lewenthal 
ia the act of eating a bowl of straw 
berries. The picture is splendid 
»5-nd tha berries must have been 
fi>»e jtuJging fr̂  m the pieaseu look 
on Mr. lewent ial’s face.
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